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The Prettiest Thing
Oh Darling

==================================
The Prettiest Thing- Oh,Darling
==================================

A very sweet song by Oh,Darling! Nobody had it tabbed, so I wanted to give it a
go 
at it. It s very simple and easy to play. This is my first contribution to UG, I

hope you like it as much as I do. Enjoy! -Imna Lkr

Tuning: Standard EBGDAE
D: 000232
G: 320033
A: 002220

Intro : D-G-A

D
Walked along, I walked along

I sang your song
                         G
and I tried to read your mind
          A
Read your mind,

D
Wandered down, I wandered down

 Til you came around
                        G
and I tried to make you mine,
         A
Make you mine

Chorus:
D
Oh, I ve seen pretty things
                                                G     A
But you re  bout the prettiest thing I ve ever seen, seen
D
Oh, I ve seen lovely things
                                                G     A
But you re  bout the loveliest thing I ve ever seen, seen



D
Fell so hard, I fell so hard

I fell in love
                G
and invited you inside,
 A
inside

D
Came around, you came around

You loved me back
                   G
and never shine so bright
          A
Shine so bright

Chorus:
D
Oh, I ve seen pretty things
                                                G     A
But you re  bout the prettiest thing I ve ever seen, seen
D
Oh, I ve seen lovely things
                                                G     A
But you re  bout the loveliest thing I ve ever seen, seen

D
Oh, I ve seen pretty things
                                                G     A
But you re  bout the prettiest thing I ve ever seen, seen
D
Oh, I ve seen lovely things
                                                G     A
But you re  bout the loveliest thing I ve ever seen, seen

G                  A
Now all we love is us,
 G                       A
We re strong together by our two hearts

D
La, la, la, la, la, la
D                           G
La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la
A
La, la, la

D
La, la, la, la, la, la



D                           G
La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la
A
La, la, la

Chorus:
D
Oh, I ve seen pretty things
                                                G     A
But you re  bout the prettiest thing I ve ever seen, seen
D
Oh, I ve seen lovely things
                                                G     A
But you re  bout the loveliest thing I ve ever seen, seen

D
Oh, I ve seen pretty things
                                                G     A
But you re  bout the prettiest thing I ve ever seen, seen
D
Oh, I ve seen lovely things
                                                G     A   D
But you re  bout the loveliest thing I ve ever seen, seen

Please rate and comment.
Check out more good music at: http://ohdarlingmusic.com
Thank you.... :)


